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Thai mm spoon.
There are some men ttho seein to be

favorites of fori'itif. Tlicy ore Indus-trioil- l.

cheerful workers, full to over-flowin- g

of (be eiirrsyof splendid health,
and success teems fairly to drop Into
their hands. U Is or such a these that

the less hardy
nmllcfi success-
ful man cays
enviously,

"That fellow
was bom with a

old spoon in
lis mouth."

And yet on
analysis it will
be found that
this success is
lartplv till Ih

splendid health, the endowment of a
healthy mother.

Dr. Pierce's l'avorlte Prescription elves
the mothejr health to give her child; It
cures nervousues, nausea and sleepless
ncu. ii iiiHKCB uic uouy coinioruiuie and
the mlml content. It elves physical
vigor and muscular elasticity so that the
baby's advent ts practically painless.

will emlearor lo tell yon of Ihe many
I bare ilerlim from taking Dr. rlerce'e

mil. Mr, tt It!"Iof Mnllctne txlge, Datber Co.. Kana. ln
fall o ito I m expecting lo become a

and ufrtrnl Itntbly with pains In the
of bead jn fact I iKheil all mr, SuOereil

mi iwiuuinnnKKionn Twinai i wm threat- -tw lor svreks nh mlslian. A lady rrienil
told me to u- - l)r rleree'a medicines, she had
taken Ihcni and felt like a new woman. I began
u.lnir the ' Farotlle rreKrlpllou ' and took fonr
bodies Iwfore my lby came and two aner-ward- s.

I suffered almmt death with my other
two chlUren, but hardly realised that I was
tick whrn thl baby waa born and ahe weighed
twelve and pounds. She la now
stereo months old and lias never known an
hour'a sickness; at present ahe weighs thirty,
aeren pounds. 1 owe It all to Dr. Merc
raronie rrescnpHou.- -

" Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, iwr Biclc women well.
Accent no substitute for the medicine
Trhich jvorks wonders for weak women,

Dr. ricce's Pleasant TcllcU are the
most desirable laxative for delicate

A women.

SCAREITT.
Collegiate -:- - Institutel

Splendid Location.
$35,000 Plant.

I Cotnpltc courses for both sexes.
Prffvirntorv. Ar.if1ttitc fn11.irlntn Art

Music, Elocution and HiisIdcm.

9 Term Reasonable.
Home tor Young Ladle.

None but approved pupils accepted.
l?or catalogue and other information.

apply lo

EV. J. u. ELLIS,
eoslio, Mo. jtf President.

00 YEARS'
nS wixt&& EXPEDIENCE

TrtAot Marks
WEKP urciur-r- .

CoAniwro Ac.
AnmniiiCtirtlnsT kih nf d mr"

qmrkif 'i "riiwtii otir i iuu i I'm r i.i'.t.cr an
lnvlitit nnrtiftMr Pftitibtt. ( n.niuiitrK
i,onitrirt:rciiOdcii twj ( i lti-nt-

I ent Irv. ciinawi aminrr for mxuriiitf rtiiil.rmrnt Ukn UsftKitfli Imn A I o. rwircI ijxi-lu- l notltr, wilhoat ctmri. In lb

$cie!lflc Hm'iittM,
twidjomlr l.loMralM i" L ltelr.Ilatlon at ar K1.IKIII" "iir .tl. IS a

Mr; fonrniofiih.fl. floi't tyall nwf.iiilera.

nunn & uo'npw iorr
Vraocn one, an i rt- - vtttm'c- i. u.

LONG TOM!

An improved Chester White male hog,
reiMstcrcill o molllUS OIU. WCICUS 3SO JU

ind rt nerfect snecinlen of Uie breed; will
land ct "Is pen in Vinltn at fc.oo.
wtf JOHrt SWAIN,

'TtrMZcrrxJirsrxui

W Cherry m
COUGH
SYRUP

Quick, Sure, Pleasant.
Docs not Nauseate.

All Druggist.
it&KzrzrjotJzzrzrzrjKii

'HE LIVE STOCK MARKET
OF 8T. LOUI3.

The St. Louis National

itock Yards.
toeaUdatEMlSt.Loal8.lll.

kliMllr op;iatllt the city of 81. LuoU. But- -

js ror ail uaacnpiinn 01 i.itv aioca aiwaya
itencUuc. tad wllhla lbs ironodi or tbi
lock Yards Ii a Uof Canntos Company, wltb

ror lancniinnt: s.uou naaa 01 caiutfapacliy fork l'aetlpi e.tibll.bmcnji ban
caaeny lorriaoguiariDSiLuxippiauaiiT,

0. a. kmqx. vico vre.
T.JONija.aeo.ltg'r.

I,. W. KUAKE. Ast't. Qeo. Ugr.
AUUKt .HUNT. Otn, Agent tor Texsi

ma mamnTertllnrf

,100..
Cows For Sale!
I have one lutmlral head of cows for

lile in numbers to suit ami on easy terms,
several ld bulls. If you

awawlittle-'gras- s going to asto and
ininc loaj in piojieci iicre is anoppor-f.ndt- y

toturn it to profit. dijwtf
JOIIf) PRANKLIN, Vlnlta, I. T.

liiisPor Sale t ?jo Rsh.
ho to ia tQQutbs old, bmti Bmla.alffo

$',
t tt itnite
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STILL GUESSING

AreTho DowningCouncillors

Elect on Where They
' Are At.

PLEASE BE GOOD.

Say They to Dnvis, But The
National Senator Hums Softly

"Just Before Tho Battle,

Mother," and Looks Wisely

at the Calendar.

. Tho Downing dream book is full
of nightmares theao summer days.
Senator Davie dropped in town
yesterday lor a fow hours and no
now edition was issued after his
departure.

The national leader had a hunch
of ultimatums on tap thai caused
r.n ray of hope to shimmer through
tho thickening foe nf fear that
hovors over the heads of the
Downing councillors elect from
Delaware dlBltiot. It Is" all be-

cause of their consuming desire lo
serve the nation in the coming
council at the customary per diem
wage. But Davis poin" back-

ward and his finger reals on the
manuscript that registered the re-

turns from Vinila prednct, and
he softly tells them th'ey aro too
crude fur politics and chore wotk
at homo this winter needs their
attenlion. Pleading or purchase,
he says, will cot be considered, as
the work onlailed on the next
council will in char-act-

and ho does not want any
raw hands. Arid grle.f follow',
nilh the knowledge that what
Davis murmurs in Tablequah
next winter will be recorded as
law.

Their oxil from the council, on
tho proof of thvobapparel pdiitios f

that wero In evids)aMTixli.
Bell-Maddo- x. vpfilHcsj tooth os
election day, the aggrveeive
national says, is assured, and
(hose whoBe seats are endangered,
arc now realizing that Davis holdb
trumps and a razor.

Incidentally with the unBeuling
of the railroaded delegation the
nationals say that one Mr. Car-

penter of Kaneas will turn his
optics elsewhere in search ol a
job as the $5,000 promised rake
oft" from the national treasury for
wiso suggestions Is but a gold
brick Ibut won't pay winter room
nut.

There ore a few other Downing
promises listed as dead ones for
tho memorial services at Tahlo-qua- h

noxt November.
Tho Downing people say that

Davis has more ewlno in bis com
position than Mr. Woods, of Law-to- n

fame, as ho should be content
with hia own election and Jot oth-

ers have an equal bIiow. Davis
says the Downing people have had
a continuous show, as tho treasury
books sadly illustrate.

And thus it will stand until
November, when somothipg will
drop.

TERRRWISSONS.

arand Lodge Gleets Oftlcera and Ad-

journs at Ourant.

The grand lodge A. F. and A.
M. of the Indian territory adjourn-
ed its annual session at Durant
Wfdnosday evening to meet in
South MoAlester AugUBt 12, 1002.

The following ofllcers were
elected and installed: II. M. Fur-ma-

grand master, Ardmore: R.
J. Allen, deputy grand master,
Atokaj P. D. Brower, grand senior
warden, Soulh MoAlester; Leo K.
Bennett, grand treasurer, Mu.ko- -

ger; J. a. Murrow, grand secre
tary, Atoka; B. 0. Martin, grand
lecturer; II. M. Fielding, grand
oratorj W. A MoBride, cuslodlun
of the work; J. Q.Faulkner, grand
cbaploln; V. V. Grillllh, grand
matslialj J. M. White, grand bible
bearer; Y. L. Chapman, grand so

nior deacon; 0, II. Trueux, grand
junior deacon; J, W. Booseman,
grand senior steward; T, Blimey,
grand junior steward; district dep-

uty grandmasters: John Connolly,
Cherokee district; J. B. Morrow,
Greek district; W. II. White,
Choctaw district; II. D. Lo)g,
Chickasaw diatriot.

Western Motel Sale.
An auction sole of the furnish-

ings of the Western hotel wan held
(in Tfltirsdny to aatlafy & .obaltol
r mi'; i if-,.- - W 1. ilali-- . i

HAVE RIGHT MN.
' --- J

Katy llold-u- p Suspects Identified by
The Trainmen.

TJio .six euspectd arrested by
United States marchnls, near the
scene of tho Katy hold up Tues-
day morning, have been identified
by members of the train crew and
soveral JasaengerB. . They were
(akon to Atoka yesterday and in
default of tho 85,000 bonds that
were imposed by commissioner
Ball, they were romifrided for trial,
that has been sot for next Tuesday,
the 20ib. at Atoka.

The ofilcers expect lo obtain, all
lrast four convictiona, and the
speed with which they nro rushing
tho gang to trial sIiowb that they
ore not going to allow tho public
indignation aroused by the out-rag- o

to cool boforo tho men face a
jury. .
KANSAS SAFE BLOWER

Killed While Attempting to Rob

Safe In Alarlow Postolflce.

Marlow, I. T., Aug. 14. Three
men entered the Marlow postotlice
while the guard was out and at-

tempted to blow open (he safe.
The guard relumed while they
were at work and a fight ensued.
One of the robbers fell, shot
through the breast, and the other
two escaped. The man gave his
namo as Gray of Kansas City. He
was taken to the hospital and
died within a few minutes.

SETTLE FUED.

Farmers Use dun Argument, And

One Is Dead.

Checotah, I. T., Aug. 14 At
Texonua, ten miles ekbt of Cbs
colah, yesterday, "Bud" Quollos
and Benjamin Slidham, farmers,
met at Jefferson Foster's house
and renewed un old quarrttl Slid-Iibi- d

shot Quollee throe times, in- -

Aiding wounde from wh'oii be
dirti a few hour later. Qnclls

a man of laHtiij and bore a
good reputation. Stldbam setup-ed- .

WILL SELL LOTS.

South McAlestcr Town Property to
be Sold September 4th.

South MoAloater, I. T.,. Aug.
14. The date for the public auc-

tion of town lots in South MoAles-
ter by the United States govern-
ment has bet-- fixed by the town- -

site commission for September 4.
The sale will be conducted by Jno.
A. Sterret and B. S. Smlser, town-sit- e

commissioners for the Choc
taw nation. No limit will bo
placed upon the number of lots
that one person may buy. Each
purchaser will be required to pay
10 per cent of the purchase price
on the day on which he makes bis
bid, 15 per" cen within ten days
thereafter, and the balance in three
equal installments injone, two and
three years. Many persons at-

tracted by the rich coal fields,
have been waiting for the sale.
About 3,000 lots will be offered.
The railroads have announced
cheap rates here from Eastern
points.

KATY LAND CLAIMS.

Railroad Said to be Preparing to Dis

pose of Ceded Lands.

A New York dispatch contains
the following: "By the aot of Con-

gress of '03, 3,110,400 acres of
land in tho Indian Territory wore
conditionally coded to the Mis-

souri, Kaneas & Texas railway.
This land has not yet fallen into
the absolute posesBion of tho rail-
road, but will change hands dur-
ing tho next few weekB. It ia un-

derstood that the lands will' bo
offered for public sale immedi-
ately after and will be disposed of
by the railroad exaotly as was
that in KanaaB durinp tho last few

years." Of course the Katy will
not sell its modest clains in the
Oherokee nation today, and pro-

bably not tomorrow. There are
twisted tanglea in their title, that
mean troublemuch trouble.

nawm nasi imp

Plrst Bale at EufauU.
Eufaula, I. T Aug. 14.-Eu-f- aula's

first load of cotton was
brought ',o Eufaula today by J. T.
Marshal, Jiving three miles east,
It was sold to J, Burdelt, a large
cotton buyer and merchant, and
brought 8 centelper pound In tho
seed, tho load and premium
brought, even 875. This la two
l.na ?!, than the

PROPOSED UNION

Of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-

ritories in Single
' Statohood.

TWIN TERRITORIES

To Enter the Union at Next Ses- -

V . .
'

sion oi uongress, Bays uon-gressm-

Curlle, Wltb (ho

as a C"ounly of

Its Heavenly Twin.

Washington, D. 0., Aug-- . 15.
There 'seems to ba a unanimity of
sentiment among members of con-

gress and sejValors arriving in the
city in regard to the admission of
Oklahoma territory into the union
at the next session gof congress.
But one question provokes divis-
ion of opinion, and that is the
manner in which the admission
shall occur.

Many men who have already
given the question careful thought
and study are in favor of admit-
ting Oklahoma territory and add-ln- g

thereto the Indian territory at
a county, which shall bo absorbed
by the state as rapidly as the
tribal forms of government in the
latter territory become extinct.
Others argue in favor of the

of Oklahoma now and the
absorption of the Indian territory
later, in the event it is found do
eirable and expedient when the
tribal forms of, government cease
to exist.

The latter plan, however, bas
but few advocates, and is based
largely upon political grounds.
Oklahoma at present is republican,
though its political complexion in
the event of statehood would be
doubtful The Indian territor -I-mITfW,
ie admitted, Is oTrw.eti
democratic rttrWtMm Uffln
lory should b added to Oklahoma,
and tbe right ( suffrage extended
to its people, it would give tbe
democratic party a large majority.
It is, therefore, argued that Okla-

homa should be admitted separ-
ately. This view is entertained,
however, by tbe extreme politi-
cians.

Representative Curtis, ot Kan-ea- s,

who was recently in Wash-ingto-

and who, by reason of IiIb
knowledge of affairs in tho two
territories, and his positioain the
house, will have much to say
about the manner in which admis-
sion shall oocur, when asked what
plan he thought would be adopted
by congreeB, and whether admis-
sion could be secured at tbe com-

ing session, said:
"I think it very probable that

Oklahoma will be admitted aa a
state beforo the adjournment of tho
next congress," he replied. "As
to the manner of admission, that
Is a question yettnbe decided.
My own opinion ia that Oklahoma
should bo admitted with the In
dian territory annexed thereto as
a county to bo absorbed by the
state as fast an the conditions in
the various Indian nations will
permit. It is useless to say that
tho Indian teiritory is too large
for a single county, whon tbo tri-

bal forms of government are
abolished, and the people of the
territory are prepared to share
tbe responsibilities pertaining to
stale government. This could be
easily arranged. Aa fast as tbe
tribal forms of government becomo
extinct a new county could be
created, or. several counties, as
the necessities oi tho case might
require, which would beoomo a
p(ut ol the etalo and tbe people
therein given the full right of p,

In the meantime the
national government would con-

tinue to exercise the same super-
vision over tho members of tho
five oivilUed tribes that it does
now and bas for year over the
reservation Indiana In tho states.
The plan is entirely feasible and,
I believe, will be adopted,"

If this plan should be agreed
upon, as it now seems probable it
will, Indian territory must remain
in its proeont condition for at
least four years yet. At the ex-

piration of that lime the liraltftlion
for the existence of the Choctaw
and Chickasaw nations will have
arrived and their ttibal forms of
government will become extinct.
If the work of the Deg comnils
slon iivlhestj two nations ha beep
v nretijJ they vmuU thpa be in
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SHAWNEE WINS.

ktalioma AjgreRaion Pounded the
Leather Por Keeps.

--' Tbe slants that Blueiacket
Slewed up to the Shawnee willow- -

wieldors at North Park Thursday,
contained no mysteries for the Ok-

lahoma aggregation and ho took
tb the high grass at tbo end of the
second. Inning, after they had
swatted in four runw. Tho bend-er- e

of Lemons, who took his place
on the slab, were touched up in
llvey style in the remaining inn-trig- s

for a total often hits, which
netted seven runs. Turner, who
occupied the delivery end for
Slr&wuce'fl battery, held Vlnlta
down for six scattored hits.
Tibo fielding ol both loama was
very 'ragged in spots.
Summary: R.'B.H. A. E.

lnita 5 0 17 4
8hawnee 11 15 13 13
Batteries, Bluejacket, Lemons

and Biters; Turner and Woods.
Earned runs, Shawnee two;

three bare hits, Nicholson; two
basophils: Wood; Santany, Bolin,
Turner; Sacrifice hits, Woode,
Saritany, umpire Presig. The
same teams meet again Ibis after-
noon, when Littlo will do the
slab work for Yinita.

CREEK COMMISSION

To.Make Supplementary Agreement
Named By Chief Porter.

Muskogee, I. TM Aug. 10. The
act passed by tho Creek council
last May providing for n commis-
sion to make a supplement-
ary agreement between the
United Statos and the Creek
nation has been approved by Pres-ide- nf

McKlnley and is now a law.
Chief Portor, who is o

chairman of tbe commission, bas
appointed the following members
of the tribo as commissioners:
Thomaa Ferryman, March Thomp- -

Ilolsy Melntesb, Alexander
Da m.

5E2E.r!LtiM!PWW', ffigiannvaaan
5IM B ttwMUnfa Mr! rsiat
lersofUie original ftgrMBMtOt aa
approved lat May, but no change
in any of the fundamental pro
visions.

NEW LINE ORGANIZES.

Officers elected tor Oklahoma City
and Western Railway Company.

CDfTey vllle, Kae., Aug. 15. The
Kansas, Oklahoma City & Western
Railway company has organized
here with tbo following officers
President, 0. M JBall of CofTey ville,
vice president, II. Ovuholzer, of
Oklahoma City, Ok.; secretary,
Frank Bucher, of Bartlesville, I.
T., treasurer, Ed Ovorholzer, of
Oklahoma City, Ok.; general at-

torney, S. M. Portor, of Caney.
The company isJo build a line
from CoiTeyYille by way of Okla-
homa City, toQuanah, Tex. The
lower part of the linn has been sur-

veyed. The company is said to
bo a Missouri, 'Kansas & Texas
project.

SCHOOL LANDS.
'"

...

Work Of Appralsment Rapidly Near-I- nr

Completion.

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 14. J. J.
Houstin, secretary of the school
land commission, went to Duncan,
I. T., today to inspent the work of
appraisers now in tho field. The
school land office has completed
in book form its legal description
of the new lands. All that re-

mains to be done ia the insertion
of th appraised value of the
quarter sections, after which bids
for leasing will berecolved.

PREMATURE EXPLOSION

Of Dynamite Sends Two Railroad
Men Into Gternlty.

8outh MoAlester, I. T., Aug. lb,
About noon today a premature

explosion of dynamlto at Stuart,
twenty miles west of hero, on the
Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf rail
way, killed two ruon working with
the eletm ehovel at that place,
The killed are: William Pinkatar
of Forest City, Ark., engineer, and
John Marshal, train man.

Next wintor congress will tuke
the Indian territory matter up and
radical legislation may be expect
ed. The way tuluga now look we
will be citiiens of a great statbe-for- e

the. totes blota again.

K t M r.t? Mra. B,

NOTICE SERVED

On Dawes Commission in

Freodman Injunction

Suit Yesterday.

FIGHT FOR RIGHTS

Of Cberokoe People Instituted at
Muskogee, by.an Attack on the
Fraudulent Freodman Rolls,
Passed by Dawes Commission

on Perjured Testimony.

Tho first shot in the impending
legal battle, inaugurated by the
Cherokee nation, to provent a
partltionment of the national es-

tate with fraudulently enrolled
Ireedmen, was fired in Muskogee
Friday morning, when William
T. Ilutcbinge, acting as attorney
for tho Cborokee nation served the
following notice on tho Dawes
Commission:
In the United States Court for the

Northern District of tbe Indian
Territory, sitting at Muskogee.

T. M. Buflington, L. B. Bell, W.
W. Hastings, James S. Daven-
port, recognized aud bona fide
citizens ot the Cherokee Nation,
who sue on behalf ol themselves
and all other recognized citizens
of tbe Cherokee Nation, and the

' Cherokee Nation, plaintiffs,
vs.

Henry L. Dawes, Tams Bixby,
Thos. B. Needles, Clifton R.
Breckinridge, members of the
United States Commission to
tho Five Civilized TriboB, de- -

fendanla.
To the Defendants:

This is to notify you that the
pl'tintlfi in tbe above-Btyle- d aatfse
o'. aotion will on Wednesday. Aue- -
.. OG 1AA1 ... IU IT.IbJ !...- -luiiiu, avvx, at ma umvru OIAIVO

tt JMWW at MuskogM, al nine
1Os o'elofck ,

. in. of said date, or
a toon thr(tr u canuael may

::mmmmmi
and each of you, as rjoembefsof
the United States Commission to
mu jc ivo viviiizeu iriDes now en-

gaged in making a roll of tbo bona
fide and recognized citizens of tho
Cherokee Nation, and particularly
in making a roll of that class of
citizens known as Cherokee freed-me- n,

from hearing tbe application
of and enrolling Ann Tucker,
Polite Boyd, Fannie Vann, Jonas
Brown, John Porter, Dempsy
Wright, Nancy Ross, Adeline
Hampton, Alexander Olaggett,
Martha Gales, Ibbbc OhiBm, and
their decendants, neither they nor
their decendants being found upon
the rolls of 1880 oi said Cherokee
nation, and enjoining and restrain
ing you from bearing applications
or enrolling any colored persons
or freedmen, claiming citizenship
in tho Cherokee nation born prior
to 1880, whose names are not on
tbe rolls of 1880, of the Cherokee
nation or of any such borx since
1880 'who are not descendants of
freedmen, whose names are on the
eald roll of 1880.

Jno. R. Thojus, and
HuTciiiNas, NVest & Pakkkr,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
Hon. Thos. B. Needles was tho

only member of the commission
present and bo acknowledged ser-

vice of the same. The eradication
of the namo ofevory negro from
the rolls, may bo the ullimato re
suit of the null instituted yester
day. While the names of the
negroes that the court is asked to
restrain the commission from en.
rolling are specified, a ruling may
bo obtained on a far more import-
ant point during the hearing of
the suit, that will effect tbe status
of every freedman.

In case tho opportunity doeB

not present itself, a later suit will
be filed that will attack tbe rights
of the Ireedmen an & body, to any
interest in tho national estate. It
is well known that before final
partltionment takes plaoe that the
nation will make a desperate effort
to recover their lands from the
Ireedmen, and tbe present case
may probably present tbo oppor-

tunity to inaugurate Ihe battle.

CIiibco (or a Little Girl.
The UarrouifU Hardware Co. Is ar-

ranging to give away an elegant child
stovoot tbe Uuck Stove Co'd very tt.t
tnake. It will be Riven lo th ihlld
lioldliite the UriM, utuatfeer at mm
poaa prta'Urf wltte U IfcW WMJ WH0
ware Isys.a.iiu'ivb'ai- - . rit m
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WAGON

Is the Best One on Earth;
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We Have Some
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See Our Line

BUFFALO SPALLS
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Our Man
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Go Carts....
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In Chairs we would like to show you
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